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PERSONAL MENTION
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l* H. A. Bethea of Latta was a busi|ness visitor here Monday.
W M. D. Davis spent Monday in Flox-Bnce.
fr? Mrs. A. B. Welch visited relatives'
wt McColl Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Diebler spentfeunda'y in Bennettsville.

I Mrs. T. S. Iiichbourg is visitingkelatives in Kingstree and Charleston.

08 Louise Manning of the Marion)
>ol faculty spent the week end

^.ih Mrs. D. M. Michaux.

Mrs. C. L. Wheeler spent a few
*s recently with relatives in Cliar>n.

sb Reba Nettles is in Mc'sInfirmary recovering from an
ation for appendicitis.

). W. Ramsey of Ha?nlet spent a
days last week in town with
larents.

he play "The Minister's Wife's
Bonnett" has been postponed on
'nt of sickness of the director.

Rebecca Pickens Chapter D.
meets Tuesday afternoon at
clock with Mrs. Lutie Bethea.

* r.

L. R. Craig returned home:
t after spending some time
a.

C. Allen is attending the
ist Convention at Greenreek.
irlon Easterling and Co-landspent Sunday in
i relatives and friends.
Vdams and Miss Lacey
led the Eastern Star
tta Monday night.

ies of St. Barnabas Episrchwill have for sale at
*rmacy delicious home made
es every Monday, WednesSaturday.
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jtMra. J. A. Wilson, wife of tbe fornix%stor of the Presbyterian church,
has been visiting Mrs. D. A. McCallum.

Mesdames John R. Watson and W.
V. Jones left Tuesday morning for
Batesburg, S. C., to attend the U. D.
C. Convention.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Salmon and
daughters. Misses Hattie Blanche
and Mae were in Dillon Sunday visitingfriends.

.o.
Dr. and Mrs. W. B. Smith and

daughter. Miss Marie, returned home
Monday after a trip to Florida and
Cuba.

.o.
T. L. Manning is in Columbia this

week attending important committee
meetings of the American Cotton
Growers' Association.

The Ann Fultnore Harlee Chapter.U. D. C. will meet Saturday the 10th
by order of the president, instead of
Friday, at the home of Mrs. C. L.
Wheeler at 3.30 oclock.

The Dillon Improvement Club met
on Friday afternoon. The president,Mrs. L. Cottiughum, presided An
interesting talk was given by Prof.!
W. H. McNairy on the needs of the
school. There was a good attendance
ui ieacners ano. trie meeting was
very interesting.

o

Announcement of Dillon County
Teachers' Association.

The monthly meeting of the Dillon
County Teacher's Association met
Saturday. December 3rd in the Dillon
Public School building. At 11:00
o'clock the teachers assembled lor
the departmental meetings. At these
meetings topics of vital interest to the
teachers of the different departments
were discussed. At 12 o'clock all the
departments assembled in the school
auditorium for a general meeting.
The meeting was callel to*order by
Miss Ruth Allen president of the Association.The devotional excersiscs
were conducted by the Rev. W. B. S.
Chandler. A quartet by Misses BraddjtFass, Bethea and Oliver of the
Dillon High school was enjoyed by
all.

After the business meeting the Associationwoo »--- n.»
"» « «uu» vooru uy jrror.

Durrett Dean of Coker College. Prof.
Durrett gave the teachers an inspiringand helpful address, using as his
subject, "The Teacher."

Mr. Moody County Superintendent
of Education made Borne announcementsconcerning Educational Week.

After the meeting had adjourned
the teachers went to he Palmetto
Cafe where arrangements had been
made for lunch to be served.
The next meeting of the Associationwill be held on the third Saturdayin January.
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Dama^en School Building.
A fire that originated in l.he cloak

room of the sixth grade did between i
$1500 and 12000 damage to the Dil-
ion Public School building Sunday <

nfternoon. The origin of the fire is
unknown, but the presumption is that
it was caused by spontaneous com-
bustion. The fire department respond- ;
ed promptly, but the fire was confin-
ed to the space between the ceilinginnd roof and the firemen had difficul- '

ty in reaching it. There was no school i
Monday but school opened at the us-» I
ual hour Tuesday morning and will
continue until the holidays when the
fire damage will be repaired.

There was a small fire at JacksonBros. Company's plant Thursday *2
night, but it was discovered beforethe flames had gained much headwayand \erv little damage was J
Idoen.

There was also another sm ill fire|at the Dillon Mills Saturday nightbut the watchman discovered it andthe flames were extinguished beforethey gained inuclt headway.
The Greenwich Village Follies, the"tevusical" couiedy of life in New «

Yorks Quartier Latin which for the t
past year has been the accepted Voguein New York and Chicago for 1
that fraction of the amusement seek-
ing public ever on the alert for en-,'tertainment that fractures the bord-
era of convention and tradition, willflaunt tlie Playhouse Theatre,Hennettsville, S. C. 1

The "Follies" is a staccato successionof travesty, satirical mimicry,1vivid stage pictures, droll comic episodes,fantastic dances of the Orient,
uproar ing burlesque, flippant salvos
ot jazz, and daring fashion parades.

, The revue boasts a chorus of the
twenty famous artist's models, a refreshinglynew type oT stage beauty,'which has been substituted for the
statuesque and that supplied by stolidshow girl of the ordinary musicaljcomedy. These artist's models were

! flinched front the studios, from the
shops of the smart modistes, and
from the workshops of sculptor and
etcher. Theirs is a naive and distinct'
quality of beauty that has hitherto,been unknown upon the stage.

The "Follies" had its inception in
tllffc nnoinl 11» . : i- ,T!n
.-v .1U«.1I| 1III1V Uict-Iiwicil > IllUgC
Theatre in New York. The theatre
lies in that section of New York
where the artistically ambitious.
verse libre poets, jugglers of cosmic
heories, exponents of divers fads and
sundry "isms".congregate to give I
voice and expression to their varied
notions and emotions. But the revue
was not long for the village. The
cramped dimensions of the theatre
could not cope with the immediate
popularity of he revue, and soon the
"Follies" was moved to the larger
theatre in the very heart of Broadway'sfamous circle. For seven
months it was the mecca to which
smart audiences made their pilgrimage.There followed an all summer
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engagement in Chtcigo. It will be
presented in this citjl as in New York
and Chicago with a cast of exceptionalentertainers, prominent among
whom, are the Hickoy Brothers comediansand dancers. Ray Marr, Mayme
Gehrue, Judy Carson, Matt Heaiy,
Lester Carboy. Billy Bann with
iiis inimitable imitations of Pavlowa
and Farrar, "Japouette" who dances
i.i the Javanese scene, the McDnugal
Ally Svnoopators Kings of Jazz. RobertDilts, Victor Fay, Alice Humph-1
ries and the Bohemia Quart« tt< . al!
purveyors of fun for the multitude.

KII.I.INC AT (..\DHVs Ml I.Ii.
At a negro frolic Saturday night

near Caddys Mill John Ib-thea, a
r< ung negro man. was shot bv Jim
Floyd, eolored. ami di« d Tin sday at a
[.umherton hospital. Floyd u.-> d a gun
and the shot was fired at close range
Kloyd is in jail.
nil-: no<m si.ams on ii mmmm:ss.!
1'imr Wood Make* Dad lfcultli.Then

( omes (lie "Hliies."

Once the vigor of rod blood heroinessapped of its strenptli, the door
to happiness is literally slammed.
Weariness of body follows and it unfailinglyengenders depressedthoughts. To be reserved ami cheer
Uss becomes a habit. After a time
(lure is an almost filmy dimness in
the expression of the eves and a pallorto the skin. Days seem dull anddark and difficult. A sons.* of insuffoiablegloom pervades the spirit.
Then it is that Glide's l'epto-Manganis the great lulp. it is a redblood builder. It puts ted into theblood- increases the number ol corpuscleswhich make blood rich andred. When lie- blood Is r- tor«d to its

natural healthy state, the sensation
..i neii ufinic i turn- Instead «»i
shuffling : Ion;r rarh ssly. tin r« is thelirm and springy ' 1 . '1' bright 1nstovfuleyes, tin dear < omplexion.itlotifIfi»*tl wit! <:str< ;i£th and \ i^«»iof good health. Tlu- druggist hasGlide's IVptn-Mnngan in both liquidand tablet form. Adv.- 12 S It

SI'KCIAh XOTICL*! . Owing to the
present conditions I will bo forced
to put my business on a cash basis.I have sold very extensively on acredit this year and lots of thepeople failing to pay their billshas made it very embarrassing to
me. It is a pleasure to do businesswith people who pay their bills
promptly and I wish to thank niy(customers for their kind and liberalpatronage and I solicit a continuanceof your patronage. If youwish to pay your bills at the end
of each uionth I will be glad todo business with you. otherwise
please do not think hard of me if
no further credit is extended, becauseI cannot carry accounts indefinitelyas I have to pay for all
my goods In from ten to thirtydays time. Charlie Salceby. 11 17 tf
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Men's Genuine Blue Ch
Shirts, special

48c

Men's $2.50 and $3.00
now

$1.48
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P AYHODSE Bennettsvih
Tbe Original Greenwich Village I

AUGMii NTF.O COMPANY YMP:FAMOTS ,\11TI> I s MOl»KI/
Customed in the latest creation of th- m
Chiffon, a hit «>f hu e and miles and mil*. o
l'riees T.. to $£.r»o. Seat sate at (Ynslan
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| The CAP
Department 5

I Tl-.e Ln St ,-c 126 HAY ST.
FAYETTEV1LLE.

i December Apparel ai

Sale on Ready-to-^s
ment and Shoe departm<
Friday morning, c. (

and will continue for ei

It is not nec.ssary f(
details as to prices,
knows what The Capif
when they advertise 01

The Capitol DeI FAYETTEV1I.LE,
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ambray Men's 82.50 Dre*
fine quality, specie

98c

D 250 Paii- WomensiantSl Black H. C. shoes
up-to-date styles
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